ФΘK
Phi Theta Kappa
Membership Application
To join CPCC’s Phi Lambda Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, complete this form and pay the one-time
membership fee of $100 to any CPCC cashier’s office. Make checks payable to CPCC and use account
number 05-770-00-494006-41428. If you have questions, contact Phi Lambda at 704-330-6744 or visit
www.cpcc.edu/ptk for more information.

Name (as you wish it to appear on certificate)
Preferred Name (if different from above)
Student ID Number

Telephone (s)

Street Address
City, State, Zip
E-mail address
I have met all membership eligibility requirements for Phi Theta Kappa, and have been extended an invitation for
membership in my local chapter. I believe in and support the purpose of the Society as stated in the Phi Theta
Kappa Constitution, adhere to the moral standards of the Society, and currently enjoy the full rights of citizenship,
freedom, and privileges of my country (International students attending college on a United States student visa and
who possess full rights of citizenship of their country are eligible for membership). I understand that there is a
required GPA for maintaining membership in Phi Theta Kappa and agree to notify my chapter advisor immediately
if at any time I fail to maintain my chapter’s maintenance GPA. Therefore, I solemnly promise to uphold the
standards of Phi Theta Kappa, and to keep this object and aim in mind, and I do solemnly pledge allegiance to my
fellow members and promise to aid them in all worthy endeavors.

Signature ___________________________________________

Date

__________________

Phi Theta Kappa is committed to the elimination of discrimination based on gender, race, class, economic status, ethnic
background, sexual orientation, age, physical ability, and cultural and religious backgrounds.
Have you…?
 Paid $100 one time fee for dues to a CPCC cashier’s office?
 Attached a copy of the cashiers’ receipt to this form?
Return forms and copies of receipts to the PTK office
Overcash 245
Central Campus
(or the Student Life Office at any campus.)

